POOL GRILL RESTAURANT
lunch

ANTIPASTI
Condigiun ligure (traditional Ligurian salad made with capers,
anchovies, eggs, tuna, tuna roe and olives with seasonal vegetables) 28
Warm Tigullio -seafood salad 36
Octopus and potatoe salad with Taggiasca olives,
cherry tomatoes and string beans 32
Aversa buffalo mozzarella with beefsteak tomato 30
Culatello di Zibello with Cantaloupe 34

PRIMI
Trofie di Recco with Genovese pesto 35
Pansoti del Tigullio in walnut sauce 39
Bronze-die Spaghetti from Gragnano with tomato and basil 35
Linguine with lobster and Pachino cherry tomatoes 55
Spaghettini with clams 36

PIZZA
Vesuvio tomatoes, buffalo mozzarella and Monterosso anchovies 28
Margherita con verdure alla brace 25
Stracchino cheese, basil pesto and sun-dried tomatoes 28
Prosciutto Crudo, rocket and Parmigiano shavings 28
Pizzzata ligure with Taggiasca olives and capers 28

SECONDI
Grilled ox sirloin steak 56
Veal Milanese 51
Grilled fish of the day 70
Grilled scampi or prawns with garden vegetables 60

DOLCI
Classico tiramisù 23
Fresh fruit salad 22
Marinated strawberries with Chantilly cream 22
Berries with vanilla gelato 28
Homemade gelati and sorbets 23

Prices in Euro - Service and VAT included
INFORMATION ON FOOD ALLERGIES
Some dishes and beverages may contain one or more of the 14 allergens indicated by EU Regulation No. 1169/2011.
On request the specific documentation will be provided by our staff.
We cannot guarantee the total absence of traces of such allergens in all our dishes and beverages.
Allergens and products thereof: (1) Cereals containing gluten, (2) Crustaceans, (3) Eggs, (4) Fish, (5) Peanuts,
(6) Soybeans, (7) Milk, (8) Nuts, (9) Celery, (10) Mustard, (11) Sesame seeds, (12) Sulphur dioxide and sulphites,
(13) Lupins, (14) Molluscs
Fish intended to be consumed raw or partially raw has undergone a prior freezing treatment in accordance
with the requirements of Regulation EC 853/2004, Annex III, Section VIII, Chapter 3, Letter D, Point 3.
vegetarian dish

gluten-free products

Presidio Slow Food®

The letter P indicates the dishes prepared with at least one Presidio Slow Food® ingredient.
These products belong to the great food biodiversity heritage that the association (born in Italy in
the mid-1980s and now in 160 countries of the world) saved from extinction with the help of small-scale
producers and local communities.

